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CRISISATW IL dwood

The Kext Day or Two May Decide

the Producing Capacity

of the District.

aXXIETT OP THOSE INTERESTED.

An Enthusiastic Meeting at llillerstown
of Those Who Favor the Inde-

pendent ripe Une.

A GROWING D FEELIKG.

Keperts From tie Chief Centers of Activity is the

Petroleum Begum.

EFKClAL TEIEGKAM TO TOB DISrATCH.l

WiLDWOOD. October 10. The passive
features ot Wildwood to-d- have only in-

tensified the aniiety of those interested. The
most important points have stiovrn no devia-

tion from yesterday, and the probabilities
are that another 48 hours will roll arouqd
belore any material change can bs chroni-
cled. It is a question whether within the
developments of white sand pools there has
ever been so much interest mani-
fested and so many interests in-

volved. Wild wood for the past SO

days has occupied a nt position iu
the oleagnious world. The average pro-

ducer has been led to believe that the bound-

aries of the territory embrace a large area,
but the developments of the drill does not
in the least bear out this conclusion. The
reputation that "Wildwood lias acquired has
mainly emanated from the Harbusb,"Vhite-tel- l

and Koulshonse farms, which, Jail told,
is only 230 acres of prolific territory. Added
to tliis are the Smith, Ivretzer and Young
farms.whieh have prodaccd.somepood wells,
but lack the staying qualities, characteristic
o; the first-nam- farms.

In the natural course of judging white
sand pools the caliber of the Smith farm
wells do not present a brilliant argument
for a glorious future on the northeast line.
This point, however, will tic riioro fullv devel-
oped in the next few days by the Marshall Oil
Company, and llarley well, which is three bits
in the sand t. The rock is hard, darlc
and of au inferior quality, and from the
ecological formation, docs not present the
earmarks of a producer of any consequence.
The presumption of the majority of the
practical producers in this field is that
the well will be either a small well
or a gascr of limited proportions.
In the southwest end of the pool all hopes are
centerrd In tho Itingheisen well, who re-

gard their opinions as infallible assert that it
will be a well, hut are as to its
caliber, but tue inference drawn from their de-

ductions is that it ui'l not cive the Standard a
pretext for depreciating tho martet. The
tools are still iu the well, and the result of

fishing indicates a protracted hshing job,
if fact, not a plugged hole. This in a most de-

plorable condition of affairs, as it involves
inanythonsaiid of dollars iu tho holding and
operating oi ailiircnt territory.

borne interest is manifested on the south-
east line, but generally speaking stock in this
section of the tield has not appreciated to anr
extent, in fact it is conceded by some that this
Fidcofdigings chiefly abounds in the caloric
fluid, bo far as the drill has developed, this
conclusion has been corroborated by theSteph-enso- n

& Whitney and Bear Creek Refining
Companj's wells. Tho later well has not been
fully de eloped but indications are
that if the venture finds oil at all it will
be in the same horlj-- j as tho Menkc. The
Hancock well, wbich had a fishing job yester-
day, got the tools ont tlii morning, and by this
time with no bad lurk, will tap the
sand. There is no material chance at the other
well", and the production of the field is still de-
creasing, the estimation is In the
neighborhood of 6.0CX) barreK If all goes well,

and Saturday will be eventful days
In the history ot Wildwood.

Tortile Independent ripe Line.
MlLLEitsTOWX Last night the Producers'

Protective Association" held tbeir first meet-
ing here in the Interest of the independent
pipe line refining movement. The meeting was
largely attended and the deepest Interest char-
acterized the proceedings throughout. T. "W.
Phillips was present and made a stirring
address, which was highly appre-
ciated by all present. Other speeches
were made by other prominent members of the
order, the tenor of which was strongly in favor
of building an independent pipe ime and co-
operating with any movement toward the
building of a refinery. The feeling and senti-
ment here against the Standard Oil Company
is but the refrain caught up from other sec-
tions, and is crystallizing into a stubborn revolt
against the yoke tyrrany and usurpation.

One patriotic Emmet in discussing tho situa-
tion graphically portra3ed the diabolical policy
and action of the "standard monopoly" toward
the independent producers and substantiated
his position by reviewing its history from its
first iuceution. In the most forcible manner
he called attention to the deplorable condition
of the average producer throughout oildom,
should the octopus succeed in freezing them
out. Every branch of business pertaining
to the gret industry would eventu-
ally be paralysed and those who
only are in the ring would
be able to see the light of day. Continning.he
said they have alrcads- - at an enormous outlay
bought out the heavy producers, who werelead-in- g

spirits and men of mental weight, thereby
hoping to make the small-fr- succumb to the
inevitable. In unmistakable language he told
his hearers that if the Israelites, so to speak,
did not embrace the present opportunity to get
out of bondage, their doom was forever sealed.
He was confident that if the producers have
not made a howl against the reduc-
tion of premiums and deoreciation
of prices that the Standard would have to-d-

taken off the full amount of premiums. It is
only the fear of w bat we will do tbat tn warts
the immediate execution of their tyranical
poltc ; gentlenien,wo must act and in concert,

a meeting of the P. P. A. w ill bo
held in Butler, and nignt the

lodge meets. As previously reported in
The DisrATCH, these meetings are but the
beacon light of liberty and independence to the
producer, and the signal of a deep-seate- d

movement all along the linc.

KeporN Which Caued IZnthnsiasm.
Ckaitok The i eports of the McOurdy well,

owned by J. 31. Patterson & Jones have in-

spired an enthusiasm in oleagineous circles.
Just how w ell founded these reports are time
only can tell. There is a difference of opinion
among the fratcrnitj as to in whathonson the
well is producing from. The owners claim that
the fluid comes from the tilth sand or fourth
sand strata, and has opened up a new develop-
ment m this locality. Sam Galey offers to
bet his reputation and a good number
of sbmers tbat the sand from which the
oil is found is the third or the
Coraopolis sand. His conclusions are based
upon practical experience, and his knowledge
of the Hiddlo well, which he drilled, three-fourt-

of a mile northwest from McCurdv.
Mr. Galey says in this well he drilled throug'h
the Crafton sand, of wlucn there was 43 feet,
and the well was a gas well. Below
this sand they drilled into slate, where thev
stopped and abandoned the well as a failure.
So convinced is Mr. Galey of his calculation
ho is getting ready to rig the old w ell up again
and drill it down to the McCurdy horizon, or
Coraopolis sand, which he claims isTU feet below
where the McCurdy well struck its first show.
A reliable scout early this morning was com-
missioned by the powers tbat be to go to the
well and make a thorough investigation. His
investigations, as related to The Dispatch
pcout. tint the well at 10 o'clock v had
filled a 250 tank and was floningoverthe tank
on to the ground, and in his judgment the well
was good for 4C0 barrels per day.

Later reports, bow ever, may change the
aspect of the new venture. If the foregoing
report approaches the semblance of truth there
is no question but what considerable prospect-
ive territory (limited) has been opened up.

Jack's Run A report had gained some cir-
culation that two big wells came in yesterday
at Jack'sIlun, which were likely to knock the
market to smithereens. Upon investigation by
The DisrATcn scout It was ascertained that
Home No. 2, located between Heine No. 1, a
five-barr- well, and the old Straw No. 1, had
found the pay, and made several flows. Taking
the history of the territory here Into considera-
tion, the well willmato a. settled production of
25 barrels per day. The other well belongs to
the Kicker Oil Company, and is located on the
BergerSlot and struck the pay at 10 o'clock and
made three and one-ha- lf inches the first hour
in a two fifty tank. The tools were lost In the
bole but fortunately this evening wero taken
out. The owners are greatly excited and esti-
mate the well good for tOO barrels per day, but
unless the well differs in character from other
Jack Run wells, it will only make a
pamper when bottled.

A. D. Miller, on the Thompson lot,
has been agitating this old well
and the production jesterday was from

three-fourth- s to an inch an hour lastnight in a
tank. Fair and N. W. Stephenson,

ou the Berger farm, are in the Hundred foot,
and with good luck will get the sand in ten
days. Tho Nine Oil Company, iu the same
locality, are drilling at about the same depth,
while AlcCalmot Oil Company, located between
Jack's Rnu and the old Straw well, are dulling
in the Hundred-foot- . The old Straw well is
doing between 25 and 30 barrels per day. The
production of West View, Haysville and Jack's
Run, all told, is not more than 500 barrels per
day.

Tho Wildcats Are Hopeful.
JIurrixs)1LI.k While Murrinsvillo looks

like a dead cock in the pit, tho enthusiastic
wildcatter seems bent on reviving the excite-ine-

inaugurated by Sncs & Co. Stage A Co.,
on the Kendcl Coal Companj's lands, south-
east of Murrinsvillo one-ha- lf mile, expect the
sand next w eek. East ot Anandaletown about
a mile. Tchy & Co. are drilling a well on tho
Brown farm. This is an important well, and
should get the sand some time next week.
Snee & Co. have located two wells on the Jlort-lan- d

farm and one on the Murnn. which are
southwest from developments one-ha- mile.

Hard at Work All Along tlio Line.
BAKERSTOWN Spang, Chalfant Co. com

menced spudding on Patton No. 3. Millison fc

Co., No. 1 well on tho Patton farm, is making
nine inches. The No. 2 well on the Patton farm
is making three inches. Painter & Co. well on
tho Hughes farm have their small casing in.
Butcher Oil Company No. 1 well on the g

farm is making 25 barrels an hour. The
No. 3 on the Richards farm has been making
10 barrels per dav Irorn me nrst pay. ine
Butcher Oil Company have located their Ho. 4

well on the Richards farm, 000 feet southwest
of Clendening No. 1, and also their No. 1 on the
Kiiinihan farm, 600 feet northeast of Clenden-
ing No. L

Fifty IJarrcls an Hour.
Hitler Steel's big gusher on the Hum-

phry larm in the Hundred Foot territory is re-

ported doing 75 barrels per hour The
Jefferson well is doing 200 barrels a day.

Drilling Tlirough to China.
Coraopolis Galley Brothers are down 950

feet on the SIcCowen farm, and are building
three rigs on the Chess heirs. The old ilellon
well is making 40 inches per day, and Finnigan
well is doing 20 to 25 barrels pe r dav.

H. JIcCmntock.

LATE KEWS IS UKIEF.

Freddie Gebhard has resumed his e

athletic exercises.
The Luxemburg Government urges the

Duke of Nassau to resume the regency.
The total registration of Chicago is 200,000.

New names added. 53.703. against 25.190 last
March.

Birchall is industriously wrriting a Bketch of
his life. The proceeds of the publication will
be given to his wife.

In a letter to his colleagues Mr. Parnell
sajshe will not reappear in public until the
O'Shca law suit is settled.

The Washington State Legislature will be
asked to appropriate $250,000 for a Stale ex-

hibit at tho World's Fair.
An explosion in the Bessemer department

of Ott's Steel Works at Cleveland yesterday
injured a score of workmen.

M. Naquet declares he will keep up the
fight for constitutional revision in France with-
out General Buulanger's aid.

Prince Jlestchesky urges a pacific policy on
the part ot Russia toward China, and everlast-
ing hatred of the Hebrew race.

The remains of Emperor Frederick and
Princes Waldcmar and Slgismuud have been
removed to the new mausoleum.

President Packer, of the defunct Park Na-
tional Bank, Chicago, was again indicted yes-
terday on a charge of false certification of a
check.

John Snelman, son of a Peoria distiller,
who has been on trial for robbing a gun store,
was found insane by the jury and will be taken
to the asylum.

After the recent storm north of Prince Ed-
ward's Island, wreckage floated ashore, prob-
ably from the missing schooner Corporal Trim,
from Chatham, N. B.

The steamer Columbia has broken the
record of time (her own) between New York
and Southampton, making the trip in C days, 15

hours and 23 minutes.
The funeral of General Belknap took place

from St. John's Church. Washington, yester-
day. Military organizations escorted the re-

mains to Arlington Cemetery.
A seven-year-ol- d son of William Wellhau-se-

of Marine City, Mich., fell into a well
Wednesday. His mother attempted to rescue
him and both were drowned.

John Bingham, of Grand Rapids. Mich.,
will serve two years in prison at Detroit for ira
personating his hi other, who died two years
ago. By so doing he drew a pension and Jived
over a year at the Soldiers' Home.

Frederick Mnnchrath's sentence for the
famous Haddock murder at Sioux City, has
been reduced after serving a teim of three
mouths iu the penitentiary. Before reduced
by tho Governor the original sentence was four
years.

Passengers on a chair car on a Missouri Pa-
cific train were held up and robbed in Kansas
City, at the State Line station yesterday morn-
ing, while the conductor and engineer were
registering the train. Six passengers occupied
the coach

A cave-i- n occurred at the Lndington, Mich.,
mine Wednesday, entombing five men named
P. S. Luge?. R. Dunn, J. Fisher, W. R. Davies
and W. Bailey. Luges and Dunn were taken
out alive. Fisher was taken out three hours
later dead The other two are dead.

VETEEAKS AT ST. I0TJIS.

nayes, Goiemor Beaver and
Other Celebrities With the Loyal Legion.
ST. Louis, October 16. At 12 o'clock y

the visiting comrades of the Loyal Legion were
escorted on the floor of the Merchants' Ex-
change. Vice President Bernheimer, of the Ex-
change, introduced Hayes, who
said:

"I will attempt to give no extended account of
the order which has been so warmly welcomed
here, and will content myself with saying that
it was a part of the grand army that fought for
and preserved tho Union. St. Louis occupies a
peculiar position in this country. It is central
and continental. From St. Louis a man can
travel further in any direction without leaving
the limits of the United States than from any
other great center, and it was, theref oi e, more
deeply interested in the preservation of the
Union."

Governor James A. Beaver, of Pennsylvania;
J. Warren Keller, of Ohio, of the
House of Representatives, and Will H. Lam-
bert. of Philadelphia, followed In
brief speeches.

PULLMAN'S PBOSPEEOTJS COMPANY.

The Vestibnle Car a Life Sai eras Well as
Good Business Im estment.

CHICAGO, October 10. The annual meeting
of Pullman's Palace Car Company was held
here The nsual quarterly dividend of

2 per share was declared. The financial report
shows total receipts of $8,800,961, and total dis-
bursements of $6,462,830. The company operates
2,135 cars.

President Pullman, in his report, congratu-
lates tho company on the recent decision in the
Pullman vestibule litigation, confirming the
Pullman Company's exclusive control of this
device. One of the effects of its introduction
was the extraordinary increase of travel on the
limited trains thus equipped, amounting to up-
wards of 70 per cent. He also stated that actual
test in railway accidents bad demonstrated its
value as a safety 'device.

THEMETALLUEGISTS KOETHAND SOUTH.

One Party In Alabama, the Other at the
Lake Superior Mines.

Birmingham, ala., October 16. Three
hundred of the iron and steel men arrived here
this morning. They were received and wel-
comed to the city by a local committee. At 9
o'clock the party left on four special trains to
visit the iron and coal mines in this vicinity.

t, after their return to the city, a ban-
quet and reception was given them.

A dispatch from Ashland, Wis., says: The Eu-
ropean iron ana steel men now visiting tho Lake
Superior mines went to Ironwood They
will spend most ot tho time in the Norrie
mine, of the Gogebic range, the largest pro-
ducer of iron ore in the world.

A Centnry Old.
Cinccsts-at- i, October 16. The Presbyterian

centennial closed this evening. At the night
meeting the old hell known as the "Truth
Teller"' pealed 100 times in honor of completion
of the 100 years of work jnst ended. '

FEOJI the North to the South Dr. Bull's
Cough Svrnp is the preventive of colds.

JEMIE JDATE says :

"'Thepure Baking
Powder makes cake
that 'melts' in every-
body's mouth."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up of tbe)constitution
than Catarrh. Tho sense of smell, of taste, of
sight, of bearing, the human voice, tho mind,
one or more, and sometimes all, yield to its de-

structive influence. The poison it distributes
throughout the systemattacks every vital force,
aiidbreaks up the mostrobustof constitutions.
Ignored, because but little understood, by most
physicians, impot: a assai'.ed by quacks and
charlatans, those suffering from it have little
hone to be relieved of it this side ot the crave.
It is time, then, that the popular treatment of
this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach of all passed into bands at once compe-
tent and trustworthy. The now and hitherto
untried method ndnntrri liv Dr. Sanford in the
preparation of his RADICAL CURE has won the J

Hearty approval or thousands, it is instan-
taneous in affording relicl in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling, and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly removes the most oppressive symp-
toms, clearing tho head, swei-temn- the breath,
restoring the semes of smell, taste and hear-
ing, and neutralizing the constitutional tend-
ency of the disease towards the lungs, liver,
and kidneys.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cure, one box C-
atarrhal Solvent and ono Improved

price, $1.
Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation,

Boston.

No Rheumatiz About Me
In one minute the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n

Plaster relieves Rheumatic
r mt sciatic, suuucn. snarp, anu nervous

taWST Pains: Strains and Weaknesses. The
first and only pain-killin- g Plaster. A new and
infallible antidote to pain, inflammation, and
weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior
to all other plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents;
five for 51 00; or, postage free, of Potter Drug
AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston, Mass.

OC13-M-

LADIES!

pp Use Only

BROWM'S)r?
FRENCH BarKill DRESSING.! Shoes.

Wt FRENCH
Awarded highest honor at

yji LADIES'AND Phlli.. 1S7C Franlfort, 1331

h ruflTftEto Berlin, 1877 Amiterdim, 1SS3

Pari., 1878 New Orlt.nl, S4-- iRftsSfoS Melbourne, IS30 Pari., 1SS9

and wherever exhibited.

Pari3 Medal on every bottle.
(M mKTON ijtflCSJ

Beware of Imitations.
ap2-I0-- F

NEAT ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOUGLAS & EV1ACK1E.
SWATCHES OF DRESS GOODS BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
An oven hundred pieces fine Cashmeres, all colors, at 25c a yard, and they're worth

v every penny of 35c.
We'll show a very handsome, cxt ensive range of new and effective Wool Plaids from 25c to

SI a yard, that'll command your warmest appreciation on sight,
A most pleasing and recherche exposition of lovely embroidered French Robes, varying all

the way from $5 to J37 50 each, and they're prime value, too.
And we'd particularly direct your attention to a most elegant line of fine embroidered S10

Robes, tbat we've secured to sell at ST 50 each.
75 pieces Serges, all new shades and colors, to be laid out this week at GUc a

yard; secure tnese at once, tuey woniiast long.

Just a Word in Passlna. About Wraps.
We've got a bigger selection of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, etc.,

than possibly you'd take time to look at, and we're adding to them several times dally. Never
before have we sold as many garments so early in the season. And no wonder. We've got every-
thing the heart could cravo for in this line, while our prices for first-clas- s goods are SECOND
TO NONE.

:dougkej.a.s & :m:.a.c:k::e:e3s
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

F

Which

Style, and Tone

ARB- - COMBINED IN

RUBEN'S

ill
BLOCK.

633, $4, 85, 86.

A glossy silk tile is one of
the indispensable articles ap-
pertaining to a gentleman's
wardrobe. We carry a variety

cannot be surpassed
anywhere, and are in position
to easily suit the most fastidi-
ous. At the prices quoted
above guarantee positively
the best value in the market,

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St.

P. S. Mail orders promptly.
tilled. u

IiiyeiitOTs!! Draihtsun!! Machinists!!
"American Industry" illustrates and de-

scribes New Mechanical Inventions andDevices, hrincins the same to tho attention of
Capitalists, Manufacturers and the Promoters
of Industrial Enterprises. Send us lOcts. for
sample copy and Instructions and suggestions,
whereby jou can serve our mutual interests.
See the inducements we have to offer.
Address Publisher of American Industry,
Hertford, Conn. F

"MWMTOM

invited to call and see,

F

" V fr N
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F

I PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and jit for a prince.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
SVAN HOTJTEN5 COCOA ("once tried, always used') waa invented and

patented and It made tn Holland. It is acknowledged by the most eminent doctors
and analysts that by the special treatment Van Uouten's Cocoa has undergone, the
olabtllty of the fleth-forml- constituents Is Increased fifty per cent.t

while the whole of the fibres are softened and rendered more palatable and digestible.
"Largest sale in the world."' Ask for Van 1Ioutens and take no other. 57ffrj.ypxrjg?j

IKIIEIEOZBI'S
STOCK OF

CLOTH NG!
everybody is

i

III

BROADWAY

we

consists of all the new and novel styles of

Men's Business and Dress Suits, and Fall and

Winter Overcoats, and every garment is

offered at a money-savin- g price.

IKIIEIIEiOBrS
CASH AND CREDIT HOUSE,

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE.,

49 Ave

VBvjdff

srvmQg3Ssv

COMRIOMT

NEAR NINTH STREET.

TAUGHT

which

Evening Sessions Duff's College, Fifth

jASRwsVSsBjr

3 row tairin rhe Itehror
their works, especially if

S"rhey use

Elegance

S:A P 0 Li .

Iris acsolid c&Ke ofscounng
soep used cleaning'
purpo.s.esvrAU igrocefs keep ih

ntC'Q f IDCID'Q t JOT b manf a woman wh0 "M'
L.UUE O LfflDUn O LUO I to please her household and
work; horsell to death in the effort. If the house does not Iook as bright as a pin, she
geK, the blame it things are upturned while house-cleanin- g goes on why blame her
r jaln. One remedy is within her reach. II she uses SAPOLIO everything will look

clean, and the reign oi house-cleanin- g disorder will be quickly over.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL v PAPER!

New Styles, Choice Colors,

Low Prices.

Fine, medium and low price Car-
pets in all the new ideas in color
and styles, at prices that will
please you.

WALL PAPER All the new
styles in Decorations, from 5c a
bolt to 815 a bolt "We carry a
large line of all kinds of Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a bolt
of Paper, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stock. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
Je29s-irw- y

THOMSON'S

itfe Glove-Fittin- g

CORSETS.

LADIES, have your
Fall and Winter Droit
e Fitted over the
Thomson Glove-Fi- t
ting Corset. Yon will
be more tban pleased.
Try tbe B. or E. style.
See following prices
and select:

Thomson's Misses' 50c.
Thomson's Young Ladies' 75c.
Thomson's R. H. & K. ?L
Thomson's E. SI 50.
Thomson's U. White S2.
Thomson's li. Black 82 50.
Thomson's Ventilating 51.
FOR SALE BY FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

LANGD0N, BATCHELLER & CO.,

Sole Manufacturers, New York. oc6-ji-

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 6322nd 63 Liberty
srteet

OH. 1YEI.I. SUPPLIES.

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL band a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and Dumping outfits, tubin;;, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to- n,

W. Va. au26-60--

AJAX ENGINES
-A-KD-

Corry Boilers,
The Ajax is the strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is tho only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler i3 tho largest, strongest,
and most economical in tbe

oil country. We use only the oest material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
2,000 in use without ono blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

0C17-31--

STEAaiEltS A'D EXCURSIONS.

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

1'ier 40 North nvcr; Fast ezuress mail service.
Aurania.Oct.lS. Nov. 5. 11 a m
Bothuta, Oct. 22, noon Eiruria, Nov. 8. 2pm
Umbrla, Oct. 23, 3 p m Aurania, Nov. 13, 7 a m
Servia, Nor. 1, 8 am Botbnia,Nov. 19,10am

Cabin passage SCO and upward, according to
location intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts oi Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to tho
company's office, 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK. 639 and 40l Smithfleld
street. Pittsburg. ocl3--

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to 50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 05 to 893.
Steerage to and irom Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.
J. J. Mccormick.

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.
TTTHITE STAR LlJlt

FOB QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Itoyal crt United States Man Steamers.
Britannic. Oct. .2, iiooniUrltannlc,Kovlu,10:Mam
JlaJetlcOct.23.ti:30ami'Maestlc, lov. Sam

Germanic. A ov 5. II: JOaiu Germanic, Dec. 3. 9:30a in
Teutonic. Soy. li, (ia m (Teutonic. Dec. 10. 3 pm

From White Star Bock, lootoi Went Tenth si.
Second cabin on the&e steamers. Saloon rates.

(5 and upward. Second cabin. 35 and upward,
according to steamer and location ol berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage fX.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal bants throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHJi J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-fiel-d

st., fltttburg, or J. MKliCE 1811Ai, Gen-
eral Acent, il Broadway, MowYorc. Je23--

ANCHOR LINE.
Aflaniie Express Service.

LIYLRPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship GUY OF BOMB from New Tork.

Saturday, Oct. 18. 8 a. m.
Saloon, (50 and UDward: second class, 30andt35.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passaee to Glasgow or Londonderry,

50 and 60. Bound trip, ?MA?10. Second class, (30
Steerage oassage, either service, go.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Kew York to Gibraltar and Naples S.S. Belgravla

Saturday. Nov. 15. Cabin, (SO to (100. Steerage,
iii w.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For books or tours, tickets or further Informatlom

apply to HENDERSON UR0THEK3, N. Y., or J.
.MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smithfleld St.: A. D.

SCORER A SON, 415 Smithfleld St., Plttsburr: Jb

11. SEMI-L- UO Federal St., Allegheny.
jeWMrmr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Three Schools of Practice.
Although tbe physicians of the Catarrh and

Dyspepsia Institute. 323 Fenn avenue, are reg-

ular graduates, they do not confine themselves
in tbeir practice to any one school of medicine,
but nse from each of the three great scbools
allopath, homeopath and eclectic that remedy
or treatment which long study and experience
has found to be tbo most efficient in curing
tbe diseases of tbeir specialty and always pre-
paring the medicine to suit the requirements
or each individual case. They also use elec-
tricity in some cases which are not within tbe
reach of medicine. Tbis medical institution
was established in September, '88, for tho ex-

clusive treatment of catarrh and dyspepsia,
hence it was named the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute.

Its patronage has stead-
ily increased, ana although
numerous traveling doc-
tors and special-
ists have since located in

Wt Pittsburg,tbese physicians
stand ahead
as specialists in perma-
nently cnrlng catarrh ana
dyspepsia diseases so
common to people of this
climate and which in

rfJHKtMff'nSfife. most cases is tha nnder- -
tJilixJi iiuVPVll.tvi ving cause of tbat most

'atal dlsease,consumptinn.
--mmimStf, of the best proofs of

reDUtation this medi- -
Ji'jj Kiamu Ehr- - cal institution has

73 Sedg-- quired is its generous pat-wic- k

ttreet, Alle- - ronage from intelligent
gheny, recently people, who appreciate the
cured ofcatanh, good that is being Jone
dyspepsia and and the hundrods of lives
bronchitis. that are saved from an un

timely grave.
It is permanently located in Pittsburg, and

itspbysicians will continue in the treatment
and practice of tbeir chosen specialty, always
keeping abreast of the times in the further de-
velopment of tho science of medicine and
therapeutics.

Office hours, 10 A. 31. to 4 p.sf. and 6 togP.ar.;
Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated
successfully at bomo by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-
dress all letters to tbe Catarrh ana Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Fenn are., Pittsburg. ocK-w- r

CUT THIS OUT.

This is Hie Opportunity of
Your Life to Make Money.

An Unusual Chance Will be Offered to
You A Home for Everybody.

ON SATURDAY, THE 18tH OF OCTOBER,

At 11 o'clock sharp, a Special Sale will take
place on the grounds of the Frank Plan of
Lots,

North Jeannette, Pa.
(The Great Natural Gas City),

Commencing one square east from the Fort
Pitt Glass Works, eight minutes' walk from
the P. E. B. station.

TBBMS TO SUIT PURCHASER.
Honses are now built and are for sale on

easy terms.
Carriages will be in waiting at the depot.
FEEE LUNCH will be served on the

grounds.
Trains leave Union depot for Jeannette at

5:30, 8, 8:35 and 11 o'clock A. M.
Please remember date, SATURDAY, the

18th of OCTOBER.

Frank Plan of Lots,

JEANNETTE, PA.

For information apply to J. "W. BEN-
NETT, 213 First street, Jeannette, Pa.

OC2-C-9

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. IbSS. Pittsburg.
aess

KAHJtOADS.

AMI KAILltO.ilPiriSBUnti Schedule In elftct October 14
lbSO. Central time. F.&I..E. It.K UKr-Att- For
CleTClana. 4:53, --a:Wa.ra.,'l:35. 4:3a "3:t5o.ni. for
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. '1:33, 9:43 p.m.
For Hullalo, 8:00 a. m., 4:20, 11:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m., l:3j n. m. For
loungstown and New Castle, 4:55, '3:00. 10:00 a.
m., '1:33, '4:20. 9:J3 p. m. For Keayer Falls,
4:55, 7:00, S:il0, 30:10a. m., 1:35, 3:30, 4::0, 5:20.
"9:4,p. m. For Chartters. 4:51 15:33 a. m., 5:33,

6:55, 7:00. 7:40. 6:05. V:!0. 10:00. 11:35. a. m., 12:20,
U:i0, 112:43, 1:40, 3:20. 3:3a 11:25, 4:30, 5:05, 5:21 '8:00,
10:15 p. m.

ARitiVE From Cleveland, t:31 a. m.. 12:39,
S:40.7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chlcaeo and St,
Louis, 6: A1 a in, '12:30, 7:45 p.m. From Hutralo,
6:30a.m., 12:30, 10;03p.m. From Salamanca, '12:30,

"7:43 p. m. From Youngstown and Hen Castle.
8:30, 9:3S a. m., '12:30, 5:4H HS. lit:05 p. m. From

Uraver Falls, 6:20, 6:0, 7:20, "9:35 a. m "12:39
1:20. b:V. "7:45. 111:03 p. m.

1'.. C. & Y. trains lor Mansfield. 4: 7:40a. m.,
3:20, 5:3) p.m. For Essen and lieecnmont, 4:53,
7:40 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

1'., O. A Y. trains from Mansfield, G;17, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:4ii p. in. From lieecnmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:4in.m.

F., McK. & Y. K. K. DIPABT-F- or New Ha-
ven, 3:3(M7:J0a. in., "3:00 p. m. For West .Slew-to-

5:30, 17:40. 9:23 a. in., M:U0, 5:23 p. m.
AnBIVE From New Haven, 9:t0 a. m 14:11

5:15 p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, -- 9:10a. m..
1:25, 14:15. 5:13 p. m.

For McKeeaport, Elizabeth. JMononjrahela Cltr
and ilelle Vernon, 6:35. 17:30, 11:12 a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. ra.

From Belle Vernon, Slononeahel Cltr, Eliza-
beth and JlcKcesport, 7:50, 19:00 a. m., 5:00,
14:15 p. m.

Dally. lSunday3 only.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smltnneia Street.

AND OHIO KAILKUAU.BALllSlOl'.E effect May II, 1899, Eastern time
For Wasnlngton, D. c.

Baltimore, I'h 1 1 a d elphu
and New York, '8:09 a. m.
and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. "8:00a.
m., 41:10. "9 Hi p. m.

For Conneilsillle, 16:43,
8:00 and S3:33 a. m., tlilO,

44:00 and "9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown, 46:40.

48:00, S8:33 a. in., 41:10 and
44:00 p. m.

m and 18:00a.m. and 41,10 and 44:00 p. m.
ForJX5,nlnJ?I?n- - r 7 OSand 58:30. 49.33 a. m.,

3:33, 45:30 and "7:4.3 p. ni.For Wheeling, "7:05, 53:30, 49:35 a. m "3:35, 1Mp. m.
For ClnolnnaU and St. Louli, "7KB s. m., 17:43

p. m.
For Cincinnati, 111:53 p. m.
For Columbui, "7:03 . m "7:45 p. m.
For Newark. OS, a. m., "7:45 p.m.
For Chicago, "7:05a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, 8:20 a. m,, '7:33 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
diM.u.i -- .w y. in. j rum tvuceiine; a:v
10:50 a. m 45:00, "9:00, 510:15 p. m.
Through parlor and ileeplng cars 10 Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
'Dally. 4lally except Sunday. Sunday only.

ISaturiayonly. IDallr except Saturday.
The l'lttsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from, hotels and residences
upon orders left at 11. & u. ticket oQlce, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st., oa401 and 639 Smithfleld
street.

J.T. ODKLU C1IAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Fas. Agent.

lTTSnUKO AND CASTLE SHANNON B. K.
KunnncrTlmcTable. On and after .March 30.

lsoo, until further notice, trains will run as follows

time: Leaving l'lttsburg --6:3) a. m 7:10 a.m.,
8:U0a.m.. 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a, m 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
in., 6:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. in., 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. in. Arlington 5:40 a. m 6:20 a. in., 7:10
a. in., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m 1:00 p. m 2:40 p. ra.,
4:20 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m 10:34
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving l'lttsburg 10 a.m.,
I2:5up. m,. 2:30 p. m., no p.m. 7:15 p m., 9:30 p.m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m., lop. m 1:05 p. m.. 4:20
p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8;00. JOHN JAHN, Supt.

VALLEY KAILKOAUALLEGHENY n station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): Foxburg Ac., 6:33 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally, 8:30 a. in.: Klttanning Ac, 9:00 a.
m.; llulton Ac. 10:10 a. in.: Valley camp
Ac. 12:05 p. ni.: Oil City and DnUols Kx- -

1:43 p. m.z Hnlton Ac, 3:00 p. m.:
.manning Ac. 3:55 p. in.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:33

p. in.; Klttanning Ac, 5:30 p. m. : liraeburn Ac,
6:20p.m.: HuitonAc. 7:50 p. in.: lSullalo Ex.,
dally. 6:43 p. m.; llulton Ac, 9:43 p. in,; JJrac-hn- rn

ac. ll:WD. m. cnurch trains BraeDurn.
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Fnllman Farlor Cars on
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on night trains be-
tween FlttsDurg ana Buttiio. J A3. F. ANDKK-8()-

U. 'H Aft,;JJAVliUcOAltau, Uen. aup.

KAUFMANNS'

The Black Cheviot demand amounts to a contagion. It boomed
into favor about a couple of years ago, and with every change of season
it has grown stronger, until now it is a giant power in the balance of
fashion.

We've got two thousand suits if we've got one of Black Cheviots,
and we've cut them into the handsomest garments we know how to model-Te-ll

you what we discovered the big New York objected
to putting the required quality and style into suits that would retail at
$io, i2, $15 and $18. So we've had all the work done right hereunder
our own We want you to pay for the worth, and we're glad
to give you the rest.

The following two lines, however, we would call your special atten-
tion to:

Will buy your choice
from :

200 Men's fine do-

mestic all-wo- ol black
cheviot, single-breaste- d

Sack Suits,
or from
175 Men's fine do-

mestic all-wo- ol black
cheviot, double-breaste- d

Sack Suits,
or from
240 Men's fine do-

mestic all-wo- ol black
cheviot Cutaway
Frock Suits.
We guarantee any
one of these suits
equal to those sold
elsewhere for 5i8, or
money refunded.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WONDERFUL OFFERING

BLACK CHEVIOT SUIT!

TO-DA-Y AND TO-MORRO-
W.

manufacturers

supervision.

$12

Jr GnrxTl&

Black Cheviot Suits for Young
AGES 14 TO 19.

We can give you an excellent Single-breaste- d Sack Suit at $j 50, or
a fine Imported Double-breaste- d at JS12, but it's our $10 Suit we want
you to see above all others. It's a dandy, and cannot be duplicated any-
where below 15.

BIG SALE OF ENGLISH BOX COATS

This event will be greeted with delight by the many hundreds of
Nobby Young Men anxious to buy these very stylish Fall Overcoats.

$10
Will buy your choice
from a very pretty
coliection of tan,
brown, gray and
black English Box
Coats, well made,
neatly trimmed and
fitting to perfection.
The materials are
Cassimeres, Cheviots
and Meltons. You
have been paying $14
to $16 for the same
identical qualities
heretofore.

NEW

the

$!V

- JsMs

one be
will close at

KAUF
Fifth Ave. and

KAILROADS.
'CAILKOAU ONPENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Union

Station, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINEEASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or I'ullman Ves

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, daily, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-tia- r,

mall. 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 6:00 a. m.
alail express dailyatl:00 p. m.

express daily at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express daily at 7:15 p. m.
Fast dally at 3:10 p. m.
Greensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
Ail through trains connect at Jersey City wltn

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and through N.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Et. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Exoress.

dally - 2:00a. ra
Mall Train, dally 8:10p- - ra.
t estern Express, dally 7:45a. in.
Facinc Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:J0p. m.
Fast Line, daily 11:53d. in.

SOUTH WESr FENN ICAU.WAI.
For Unlontown, s:30 and i:2i a. m. and 4:23 p.

m.. without change ol cars: 12:30 p. m.,
at Urcensburg. Week days, trains arrive

from Unlontown at 9:45 a m.. 12:20.5:35 and 8:1.1

"' "WEST J'ENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAL ST. STATION. Allexneny City.
Mall train, for Klair3Ville...
Express, lor Blairsvlllc cornectlnr for

butter " J:13p.m.
Butler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25 and
SprlngdaleAccom9.00,ll:50a.m.3:30and 6:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 1S 7:.V)and 11:40 p.m.
On Sunday 12:3Jand 9:30 p. in.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and E:00p. m.
Allegheny Accommodation... 8:29 a. m.
Blairsvllle ...10:30o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL STKEET STATION.
Express, connecting Irom Butler 10:22 a, m.
Mail Train connectinglrom Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler 7:50 p. m.
Bntler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.

Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. 1:25.7:25 and 11:10 p.m.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and):55p. m.
Sprlngdalc Accom.6:37, 10:38 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 d.to.
North Apollo Accom 3:40 a. m. and 3:40 p. in.

MONONOAllfcLA
lralus leave union station. FItUbnrg. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

TTmontown, lo:40a.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brown.vllle. 7:35 and 10:40 a, m. and 4:50p.
m. On Sunday 8:35 a m and IrtJl p. m. For
MonongahelaCity, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

week days, 6 am and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. in., 4:15

6:30 and 11 :33 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 527 smithfleld st. U0 Fifth ave.,

and Union station. ,..,,,.
CHAb. F, l'UISH, ;

General .Manager. Hen'l l'an'r Agent.

Wantei To bay ft Second-Han- Fire-Pro- of

Safe. Address, LOAN,
tell 6130 Penn Ave.

OF

rraMri

Men

S-AFI-
E.

$15
Will buy your choica

from:

125 Men's genuine
black Scotch cheviot
Sack Suits, extra
quality, or from

105 Men's genuine
black English chev-
iot, double-breaste- d

Sack Suits, or from

200 Men's genuine
black Scotch cheviot
Cutaway Frock Suits.

We guarantee any of
these suits equal to
those sold elsewhere
for $20, or money re-

funded.

$15
Will buy your choica
from an extra fine
line of Custom-mad- e,

Imported Cheviot,
Kersey, Melton and
Cassimere English
Box Overcoats, in no
end of handsome and
fashionable shades,
hues, tints, mixtures,
patterns and
The same coats, if

--j. made to order,would

Hl " . cost you S30 to $35.

MANNS
Smithfleld St.

From Pittsburg Union Statloa.S3 3 2
ennsylvania Lines,

t'JW Trains Ran by Csatrsl Tim.
SOUTHWEST 3YSTEM-FA- NH AN DLE KOtrTE.

IjCSTS JIK iUUUIMU AUU Ut. UUUUi MJ.Mrt. IU..
d 7:10 a. m d 8:55 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:43
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vill- e,

5:53a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. ra., 1:33,
3:30,4:43,4:35p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgetti-tow- n,

S 11:33 a. m.. 5:23 p. m. Mansfleld, 7:13,
9:30 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:33. Bridgeville.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:43 p. m., 310:SI
p. m.

Tbaiks tBRIYIfrom the West, a 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30a.m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
5:55 p. m. Bnrgettstown. 7:13 a. m.. 3 9:0i

a. m. Washington. 8:55, 7:30. 8:40, 10:25 a. m..
2:33, 6:25 p. m. Mansfleld. 5:30. 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m.. 12:43, 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger. 1:SS
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:33 a. m., a 9:00 p. m.

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:10 a. m., d 12:31 d 1:00, 4
1:43, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m d d 1:00. aud except Saturday 11:20 D.m.:
CresUlnc5:43 a. m.. 6:10am. :12:43d U:0i
p.m.. and 7:10 a.m., vUF., Ft.W.C.My.:New
Castle and Yonngstown. 7:20 a. m 12:30, 3:bp.
m.: Youngstown and Niles. d 12:20 p. m.;Mead-vlil-e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. m., 12:31 p. m.:
Nlies and Jamestown. 3:33 p. m.; Alliance 4:13
p.m.; WbeeUng and Bellalre, 6:10 a, m.. 12:41.
3:43 p. m. : Bearer Falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Fall
38:20a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.

Depart rnoM alliouext-Kochest- er. 6:30 a.
m. : Beaver Falls. 8:15.11:00 a.m3:io p.m.: 3 4:11
p. ni, : Enon. :00 p. m.: Lcetsdalc 9:CO,
10:03, 11:43 a. m.: 1:13. 2:30. 4:30. 4:45. 5:30, 6:13.
730, 9:00 and 8:30 p.m.; Conway. 10 JO p.m.:
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.

Tbaixs arbiyz Union station from Chicago, nt

Monday. 1:50, d 6:00. d 6:33 a. m., d5u5and
d 6:50 p.m.; Toledo, except Monday, 1:30, d 6:33 a.
m 5:55 and 6:30 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m 1:2s; 6:50,
10:15 p. m. ; Nile and Youngstown, a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m 2:20, 7:M p. m.: Erie ani
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a. u.:
Nile and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Fails.
7:30 a. m.. S 8:25 p. m.: Lcetsdale. 10:40 d. nu

Aukive ALLioiiEinr. from Enon s.00 a. m.
Conwav 6.40i.m:Uocncster,9.40a.m. ;Deaver Falls.
7.10a.m.. 812:30. 1:00,3.20 and S 8:15 p. m.: Leets-dal- e,

4.30, S.30, 8.M, H.50, 7.45 a. m.. K.C0, 12:43,
1.45, 3.30, 4.3X 6.30, 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. m.: Fair
Oaks, S 8.53 a. m.

d. dally; s. Sunday only; other trains, except
Snndar.

JOSEl'K WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOKU. General Fasienzer Agent

Address, Pittsburg. Fa.
ITT4BUK AND WESTEUN KA1LWAT

Trains (Ct'l Stan dtime) Leave I Arrive.

.Mall. Ilntler. Clsrlon. Kane, a a m' 4:30 p in
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30a ml 7:25 p ra
Bntler Accommodation a m'llilO a m
Chicago Express (dally)...... 2:30 p m.l0:40 a la
Zellenople Accom 4:30 p ml 5:30 a m
Bntler Accom. 5:30 p mi 6:50 a ra.

First class fare to Chicago, 110 50V Second class,'
l to,, Pnllman Bpiiet sleeping nt to Chic;
ally.

JSSg-N-
ow, don't be of the last getting here. Try to one of

the first. It pays. Sale positively n o'clock Saturday
night.

AND

l'lttsburg,

East.

Philadelphia

Line

Journey

connect-
ing

connecting e:55a.m.

5:4p.m.

Junction
Accommodation

Express

Blairsvllle

DIVISION.

DravosburgAc.

designs.

12:20,
Cleveland,


